The link between agriculture and human nutrition
Human nutrition is vital for agriculture. Many smallholder farmers are food-insecure and suffer chronic
or acute forms of malnutrition. This can permanently harm the physical and cognitive growth of children,
while reducing productivity as household members are less able to carry out agricultural work.
Agriculture is vital for human nutrition. Nutrition has long been considered mostly a health issue. However,
agriculture plays an essential role in ensuring nutritional wellbeing not only for rural populations, but also
for society as a whole.
Beyond producing food in sufficient quantity, agri-food systems should also:

••provide diversified, safe and nutritious foods;
••improve rural incomes and resilience, and thus enhance access to healthy diets;
••make foods that contribute to healthy diets available and accessible at national and sub-national levels.

To this end, we must build the capacities of farmers, agriculture extensionists, consumers and others, encourage
innovation, investments and enabling policies, and address gender issues. Nutrition-sensitive agriculture (NSA) uses a
food-based approach to agricultural development to make the global food system produce better nutritional outcomes.

Why should extension and advisory ••food and nutrition education;
••food safety;
services be nutrition-sensitive?
••enhancement of incomes and improved market access;
Thanks to their technical knowledge, network of
field staff and relations with producers, agricultural
••women empowerment; and
extension and advisory services (EAS) can play a
with other actors delivering nutrition••coordination
huge role in promoting nutrition and NSA. Nowadays
specific programmes etc.
EAS actors comprise not only public extensionists
but also civil society, producer organizations,
development projects, agri-input dealers and many
others. Thanks to this pluralism, they could provide a
wide range of key services including:
and nutrition-sensitive production and
••sustainable
supply chains;

However, this will not happen automatically. EAS systems
lack capacity and EAS providers are often understaffed
and underfunded, so their focus is usually on technical
aspects of production and, recently, on markets. Often,
they do not recognize the importance of their role in
promoting good nutrition.
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Making extension
and advisory services
nutrition-sensitive

Making it happen
There is no prescribed order for the actions suggested below, as
they are often interdependent and may happen simultaneously.
Priorities will be determined by the context.

Facilitate provision of nutrition-sensitive EAS
Promoting NSA implies considering the nutrition situation of the
target population and planning accordingly, making healthy diets
more available and accessible, making food more diverse and
production more sustainable, and making food itself more nutritious.
This translates into important services that can easily be incorporated
into EAS mandates and activities:
a food-system approach rather than focusing on
••Adopt
production alone.
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Reforming extension and advisory services

Remember!
>> Some changes may have both

negative and positive impacts.
Be careful to balance production
for sale and for home consumption
and avoid increasing workloads,
especially for women.

>> Adopting new behaviours requires

time and patience. Effective and nonjudgemental communication is key.

growing, locally available and indigenous or off-season varieties,
etc.). This can improve availability of diversified food at household,
community, and perhaps national level.

every intervention and promoted practice to the dietary issues
••Adapt
of households, local dietary preferences, agricultural calendar and
agro-ecological conditions. Keep in mind feasibility, marketability
and access to post-harvest operations.

home/kitchen/school gardens and homestead food
••Promote
production and processing. Integrated pest management is also key.
awareness of nutrition and basic dietary principles in line
••Raise
with national food-based dietary guidelines (if available), hygiene,
food preservation and preparation.

••

Facilitate access to markets and promote on- and off-farm incomegeneration activities. Additional income can have a consumptionsmoothing effect and improve access to nutritious foods that cannot
be produced on farm.

women: they are often responsible for household food
••Empower
production and nutrition and are more likely to use their income for

the well-being of children. Gender-based division of tasks must also
be considered.

both men and women and all community members. Women
••Target
are more often targeted by nutrition interventions, but sometimes
neglected by agricultural ones.
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with influential community members and health workers to
••Work
raise awareness and refer cases of malnutrition.
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sustainable ways to increase and diversify production
••Promote
(cultivation of nutritious crops, animal rearing practices, fast-

Example
In Odisha state (India), local authorities
partnered with Odisha Livelihood
Mission (OLM) and other organizations
to empower women’s self-help groups
to grow safe, diversified and nutritious
food. First, a pilot was conducted in the
districts most affected by malnutrition
(2014-16) mobilizing communities to
establish backyard gardens growing
fruits, vegetables, eggs and meat. Then,
nutrition teams at state, district and
community level were established and
trained in local language in relevant food
production techniques. The project had
a significant impact on the communities
and revealed the need to strengthen their
capacity through community extension
agents (not necessarily public). It also
showed that public authorities are key in
addressing malnutrition but need support
to enhance their capacities.
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Assess nutrition-related capacity of
EAS system

Example
FAO and the Global Forum for Rural
Advisory Services (GFRAS) have
developed a methodology for assessing
the capacity of national EAS systems to
integrate nutrition-sensitive agriculture
(NSA) into their work. It provides a
guide for mapping EAS stakeholders
and assessing the enabling environment
and the capacity of individuals and
organizations. It was piloted in 20192020 in Chile, Côte d’Ivoire, Malawi,
Tajikistan and India’s Telangana State.
The piloting revealed common problems
across different regions of the world,
such as lack of recognition of the intrinsic
link between agriculture and nutrition,
leading to exclusion of nutrition from the
institutional mandates of EAS providers,
poor inter-sectoral collaboration, and
weak capacity of EAS providers to
undertake new tasks related to NSA.

the pluralistic EAS landscape and activities relevant to nutrition
••Map
and NSA. Engage with EAS/nutrition champion organizations.

••Assess the capacity of various EAS providers.
familiar with local diet and nutrition issues, national dietary
••Become
guidelines (if available), local dietary patterns and foods, and local
growing and production conditions.

Strengthen organizational and
individual capacity of EAS providers

nutrition-related objectives in EAS mandates and work
••Include
plans, even if their mandate and business model do not envision it.
the material and financial capacities of EAS providers.
••Strengthen
Investment is often needed in training, recruiting, and improving
staff mobility.

with agricultural education institutes to integrate NSA into
••Work
their curricula. A food system and value chain approach can help

foster a holistic understanding of how agriculture and food chains
are linked to healthy diets and nutrition.

reciprocal training for extensionists on the fundamentals
••Conduct
of nutrition and NSA, and for nutritionists and health workers on

Remember!
>> It is important to manage ambitions:

how agricultural interventions can improve nutrition.

this is not about undertaking big
nutrition projects but focusing on what
EAS can do well while working hand in
hand with nutrition specialists.

••

Relevant competencies, skills and attitudes for nutrition and
NSA include:

technical knowledge on nutrition and NSA (nutritious and
••basic
fast-growing varieties, diets for different target groups, food

>> Extensionists need not become nutrition

preparation, preservation, hygiene and the potential causes of
malnutrition that relate to agriculture)

experts, so make sure that training is
relevant. Do not overload them: they
are often overworked and underpaid,
lack logistic means and sometimes
motivation. Raise institutional
capacities, so that gains are maintained
even when staff move on.

to design NSA interventions and adapt them to the
••capacity
context and audience

of the importance of addressing nutrition through
••appreciation
agriculture extension

conflict management, communication skills, gender
••partnering,
responsiveness

••ability to identify the needs of vulnerable groups
••skills to facilitate behavioural change.

Example
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An FAO project in Senegal integrated
nutrition into the Farmer Field Schools
curriculum, covering food and nutrients,
diet, malnutrition, the nutritional needs
of vulnerable groups, and cooking and
hygiene practices. Training of trainers was
organized beforehand, and a facilitator
guide was developed. The sessions were
also transmitted via community radio.
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Strengthening the enabling environment
recognition of their role in addressing it.

current agricultural and sectorial policies and strategies
••Review
to explicitly state the role of agriculture in addressing nutrition.

national and local dialogue and coordination mechanisms
••Create
between government, research and EAS stakeholders.
incentives for sustainable partnerships among nutrition
••Create
and agricultural stakeholders.
good practices and promote NSA knowledge
••Document
platforms for EAS.

Remember!
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awareness among agricultural stakeholders, especially
••Raise
policy makers, on the importance of nutrition and advocate for

These actions require a multi-sectoral
and multi-pronged approach.

Example
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Through the Kulima and Afikepo programme,
the Malawi Government, FAO Malawi
and UNICEF are strengthening nutrition
coordination platforms at district and
community levels. The programme focuses
on the role of agriculture in addressing
nutrition. It has set up community nutrition
learning centres managed by EAS staff and
community nutrition workers to demonstrate
good practices. The multi-sectoral nature of
the programmes initially caused challenges,
relating to differing priorities and modalities
of working, as well as capacity gaps.
However, thanks to the strong political
support given to programming nutrition into
the agriculture sector, increased funds have
been allocated in the national budget, and
nutrition has been prioritized in the Malawi
Growth and Development Strategy.
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